
Weekly Rep Call
1/19/2022

Today's Rep Call

Click the button below to view the recording of today's rep call. 

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Do YOU have a topic you would like discussed on the next
call? Let us know! Contact your OSJ, or reply to this E-mail

Upcoming Rep Calls

January 19th - The Horizon One Experience
January 26th - Interest Rates and Merger Arbitrage with Nexpoint 
February 2nd - DWA 4th Quarter Review

2022 Annual Branch Meeting

Please join us for the 2022 Duncan Advisor Resources Annual Meeting. We
are pleased to host you at Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate in

sunny Championsgate, FL. This meeting is designed to meet the needs of our
financial professionals and will offer educational sessions on products,

marketing and sales, marketplaces trends, and more. Plus a backdrop of the
beautiful sunsets.

Invaluable networking opportunities and captivating speakers await.
Ready to Register?

We have a dedicated website ready so you can reserve your attendance and
also book your hotel!

Click here to reserve your spot
Compliance

Thank you for joining last week's "2021 in review"
edition of our call - to watch a recording, click here

Reminders:

https://youtu.be/KRT_kkhsjHU
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bN-Yq93k-_3brSpbUS_bq8DkYX5YfWBrEzF2pOEdyTyn_oUPHxM-_GpMF2BBIndYtimamHQJDeTwMKXfRcW-SmIhHIqMWQRs3i1OxIa9-hsjOKfJuKvgYbzDMCjyksIQFs7Lo2eYJLHlBbDLiHZqWHmGsjwEqkcdkybCHxusYYIOG6GxF9ytE6RonPg0qHZBjVLaHrc6_ByAMXPeZmtYYuV1WsI0URNqdgrNhHyjnkLfuQHUwMQaqzPjaFptJkufBb43PZetkIVcwTTRwKm-9b6dpHKt_jHg4U3fYXD_VdQYlpxewkvu3-jMQsGwi2e7GXbPgrZAyFJ_oM8z1zhfxDWjzZuWhL-NLgjKV6yKbJofjXgOdMWnxum7qmbZxw46-ahsRBDDBdewPMM3ZdNyhwv0ssmeqRHSstCEBP8etqMxaW_cABSHHvg4SfTzpEpIs77xv7Q0ud2OyuyCEf3DlKFUl3WJgeSPA_ULeCuKr0LJcQs4a_DNEvm8ougAhkUy_NOU4UwACMvXuJplnenO0BoPhXjKGGwIc3fEghFVznGp0i09ptWiPnUwzuxDSSDIATmXksE_jtpxFzIuGP3me85fSAAUyYJxieDDHtRWeH5KulVhDR7RtxjGHG6VNouNIkAYi6F8Vdh961rjmRDyyawfQZamMCYB-0P3b4wgD1Wfc8kDK9rvyF7rO1gpRBh0b44qkqjuQ_h0xUsUX30d8hMJP7FmQ-TRtD7eYtA3KvBu3aosWAmGisHncABSQ4k1p6VU_Vjk6Kgo6WynodUMfaAq3nN0Oz3EYqpZyDXsB48tXrEvNvwKiO9weUPyow4JTe1QxxFg5uZcjkYM93kOf0NkoKNZ-HvSIKtt2XkcPedxCSzVUZV-DH73nIwY52GXuzQFs6I3wjyFEK5V5mi3eBy_sqs8flETk-bZsmkFmMV0wZqv0638McFMzH3fMfBjT8nbQETpQny7sVMkx4LsAF2YE8UaFny8eGgKohmn-oGaiTpXWGY-EeLkLDtg5Bi-r
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bb7hpI6SwUq0E0_7ERQiIA9O8EFaHy1bgfZP3Lc96ItE78jzSXPorat275HaJSm8S3HF86yeVH0n8lUaoJZg7r3lWlw4gE0dZqbonAh928EjEDthsbFki5Wgh4BG0qbr2wnQzLmg5Oqkf8YVmbzL6GGoXCFdh07gjKFBiWtPyOnHQsG_N_2qfaWDpmHVIFnNdwN5OKIvPe0BOG8juaCsMlsLohJgI941pou1ixH9zhejBElBNYwJH9M1JuJ1_rD4FPte85wFWbFV0P6m6P2Vrt8YZb_QeV7_SBpL7GDQ5quyTy8RKAqZDnVo-l_t6e_rb9TvQBv5FEXQTCu1jUIRIeQbt0mW9OmeWQKBn5mlWBJj8Wv3QklUOUTuKbWxvBaMDf-tAwRVoMUnYG1d5mgJ0K-tuA5N0my1qmGCTG-2bVRe3gu3pfIumcCss66Jqh4q2izoPt-yjgg__q4kvH6cSS4QrMnPW6xzq8pNPcZloN2f_O7WTOTuxykpTPxSVVTI-bo9bfZoyVMtLUkbHYzjFg3zrYUpPdLabeapbotc8TNQ_bTD7qhz5dN9ZkM8b7mvhIS71sc5bnzYdo48bCOUBQJN9-5k8nYzZJPYBHtinANotxoL1lsPVzCDuSvJVjR9ZKZvTdNgWhN5RECWZMMneSKMqSA5ZVTDGFCHqVd0pBh9PnIQiHm_2sONNKfJ8u5_31x07nbUJL16uH-evnBR_prME5rxNByUx9ijcWM3XcEmxdynMdLeRxUFYUu8P2X4OqGkWPcNzhJ-6Efzu-0hCXHEGu-X1xWynq_dMx09yrpmsOijtpjWTTp54i5SNmFQjUTFkDMT6mIYSoLqLcFsxc0pWcDt01yWrmQ_WVNSVteNy0PYXzWV5oOFp8S9CyYPRTsWdH6dHdBdqhTTm4njpqIrxvAUGGA4KZS-vaGGlP09Op1hUzG8Q_ZgiwP9yn7B1Kidif2CkmXOpHFD0aEamsqlddXsUpy9Qjnc5aoC6ht-O-0nLLSoR007QcBB2SL8Y8f34VHgoL7_XXhOil9UpsJyqK-OxOze3ychdF82jDDOms6FzqRCbj98wRrvZYfz2JyBn_HmgiD9B6A_xrgbT4etQPhsYNmxJlqzSqv2QhPdWFzoJZjTgU0iBHnEIrKsVayepbS5ipIblX9TFPw3K2QRZpsP1BwVErajZU16acM8~
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnjPUu9yefo


Correspondence due

Updates:
2022 branch visits

You do have the option to do a virtual branch visit this year if you
have COVID concerns. Coordinate with your OSJ

New Cambridge Source offering
Cambridge Source is now offering technology services in
addition to their other capabilities. Click here for a detailed
description of assistance they can provide, and for more
information about how to get started, contact Cambridge Source
(cambridge.source@cir2.com) at 800-777-6080.

When using the program there is a monthly subscription or an as
needed subscription:

The month to month subscription is $170 per month for 3 hours
of service. After the 3 hours you are billed at a discounted rate of
$55/hr. Includes a subscription to the cybersecurity offering
The as needed rate for the program is $100/hr for all of the
services above. Billed in 6 minute increments

DOL PTE January 31 requirements
Cambridge financial professionals will meet the January 31
requirements using the current CLIC BIA process and additional
documentation in your client files. The January 31 disclosure
requirement will be met through the updated disclosures outlined
above with no additional action required.

Practice Management

Horizon Investments

Arvin Shiribabadi
Regional Director, D.C. Metro
Arvin@horizoninvestments.com

Brad Stoehr
Regional Director, PA and OH
brad@horizoninvestments.com

Financial Professionals are extremely busy these days and time is
money. Keeping up with your created portfolios can seem daunting but
important to be on top of so your clients know you're looking out for
them. Horizon Investments has a program call Horizon One that is
focused on empowering your independence. Our goal is to provide
customized and objective investment research to enhance your current
process.

Speaker Attachments

Horizon One Service Offerings
Sample Service Offering

Consulting Flyer

https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/604a0ecb-0077-4305-bd9c-39621e1ae575.pdf
mailto:cambridge.source@cir2.com
mailto:Arvin@horizoninvestments.com
mailto:brad@horizoninvestments.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/beba2bb2-abc8-4ce0-9581-7e9aa1f36bf7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/02f8afc1-d871-42e0-b823-7f92f83714f5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/6a22901f-5515-4fd3-a7d6-b7623f06fa56.pdf


Larry L. Qvistgaard, II
President, COO
Duncan Advisor Resources
215 Avenida Del Mar, Ste. B, San Clemente, CA 92672
T 800.517.9901 x2230 C 949.306.0060 F 707.676.8633
www.duncanar.com

Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC.
Advisory services offered through Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. Duncan Advisor
Resources and Cambridge are not affiliated.
The information contained in this email is confidential and is intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the intended addressee and have
received this email in error, please reply to the sender to inform them of this fact.

DUNCAN ADVISOR RESOURCES  | 311 Main Street Irwin, PA 15642
www.duncanar.com      

http://www.duncanar.com/
http://www.duncanar.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DuncanAdvisorResources
https://twitter.com/DuncanGrp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/duncan-advisor-resources/

